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zjg" The Daily Rci'if.w has the largest

tona fide circulation, of any newspaper
, I. in the city of Wilmington. --J3

j)r fj H. Hughes, the alienist, says

that cholera is essentially a disease of

nervous system,the . -

Th death rate of Dublin has jumped
. on c nrr 1,000. the highest since

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;NEW ADVERTISEMENTSPostponement.
The extreme inclemency of the

weather this morning necessarily caus Rare Bargainsed a postponement of the excursion
by St. John's Sunday School to the
Lake, until some day next week, of

LOCAL NEWS.
II DEI TO NEW aDVESTISEMEITS.

Moonlight and Music
P C Miller 4. Fresh 8uppty
Mi nds Bkotiiees Drug, &c
W W IIabki.ss Annual Meeting
J F Gaeuell Live Stock Broker
C W Y AThs Be vised Holy Bibles.
1 1 El NSBEnoER Revised Version of the Holy

Bible
T M Kmeuson, G P A ummer Excursion

Tickets

which due notice will be given. Hold- -

ersof tickets can Have their money

Iecoration Iay.
The exercises attending the decora-

tion of the graves of Federal soldiers
atthe National Cemetery were carried
out lo-d- ay in accordance with publish-
ed programme. Tbe procession was
considerable smaller than in previous
year. The ceremonies at the Ceme-
tery had not concluded when we closed
our report.

Successful.
Mr. John F. Garrell has recently es-

tablished himself in- - a new business
here, that of a live slock broker, for the
sale of cattle, sheep and hog, and ho has

funded, or can use them when the ex
of five cursion comes off.,083. Tin- - report cases of

that tbeto showtvi.hu? fever seem?

In Ladies1 liordered, lleuist itched and Ciear Lawn Hand kerchiefs,

(ients" Hemstitched, Colored liordered and plain Linen Handkerchiefs.

White Table Damask and Super Hed Table Damask at 10. 00 & 75c.

Ten different styles of Towels.

Napkins and Doylas at special bargains.

Tho best and cheapest stock of White Goods in the city

Have just opened duplicates of some popular sty lea that
have met with much favor.

First of the Season.
The first cherries of the season wereFor other locals see fourth page.

Day's length 14 hours and 23 minutes. in the market to-da- y. They were very
nice and fair and were received from

Sunst-- t at 9to morrow afternoon Charlotte by one of our dealers. The
minutes past 7 o'clock. samn dealer had an order from Char- - already attained much success in it

lotto vostPn!v for n sh'mnent of chick 1 He not only sells here but iu other Job lot of Mull Ties at 10. 15. 20 and We. Very cheap.

3f J lam burghs and Swiss Fringes.
ens and eggs. Two dozen chickens markets and his thorough knowledge of

the business enables him to sell always
to advantage.

were forwarded last night, but the
pric offered did not warrant the ship
ment of the eggs.

J" UNTO.

There were no interments in Bclle-vu- e

Cemetery this week.

There was one interment a child
in Oakdale Cemetery this week.

Ezgs were retailing from some of tbe
stores to-d- ay at 18 cents per dozen.

The Custom House was closed to-da- y

on account of the Decoration exercises.

may o0 31

citv is in an unsanitary condition.
,m

China oilers as attractive a field lor
he work of professional explorers as

any other country on the'globe. It has
recently been ascertained that the
Chinese coal fields occupy an area of

400,000 square miles.

The extraordinary attendance at the
Queen' drawing room on the 13th

gives point to the complaints of London
tradesmen that her absenting herself
i3roinou3to trade. The crowd at the
drawing room was due to her persunal
presence.

The remains of Alexander H. Steph

ens are soon to be placed in a vault on

the ot his old home, Liberty
llali. The p!ace has been purchased
by a memorial association. General
Toombs will deliveran oratiou at the
reinterment j

T HEDRIOK,
HO MARKET STREKT.

Notice.
TO CONTRACTORS BRIDGE MASONHV.

ATLANTIC COAST BINE.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

Wilmington, N. C , Maj- - S), 1S85

Moisture.
Bain, rain, rain! lttin in sprinkles,

rain in showers and rain in torrents!
Such has been the order of things for
several days, much to the hindrance cf
thefarmers, to the annoyance of those
whose business compelled them to be

There was one interment in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week; that of an
adult.

The rain it rainelh every day. It
rains in the forenoon and it rains in the

out ol doors and to the disappointment
of excursionists whose promised pleas-

ures have been damped no. soaked
out by tbe almost incessant rains.ufteraoon.

Th Register of Deeds issued one
marriage license this week, which was
for a colored couple.

Base Ball, and Summer underwear

Summer Excursion Tickets.
JUNE 1 ST, J b, BOUNDJOiiMENCING

TRIP TICKETS to tic various Sumtrer Re-Eor- ts

of Nor h Carolina and Virgioii. will he

placed on sale via tin Bine" Tickets pood to

return until CVt. jlst, 1885

Pullman Palace sleeping Cars between

Coldsboro and Abbeville, conne tir.g with

Wain leaving Wilmington id !.27 a. m.

T M. EMERSON

St. James' Park.
A meeting was held yesterday after-

noon at the Mayors office with a view
to the improvement of the grounds of
St. James' churchyard, -- at which
Mayor E. D. Hall was appointed Chair-
man and Dr. W. II. Green was made
Secretary- -

Ilcv. W H. Lowis stated the object
of the meeting to ba to devise some
plan for the restoration of the grounds
and paths, to build a new fence and
make the place attractive, and moved
that a committee of twelve, consisting
of six ladies and six gentlemen, with
the Mayor an Chairman ex officio, ba
appointed by the Mayor to determine
upon some plan by which the work
could ba accomplished, the committee
to meet for that purrose at the Mayor's
office at 6 o'ebek p. m. today. The
Chairman appointed the following du
that committee ;

Gentlemen E D. Hall, Chairman;
aud Messrs. H. G. Latimer, W,

Donald Mcllae, W. J. II. Bella
my, J. I. Macks, aud A. 1). Brown.

Ladies Mrs. J. H. Chadbourn,
Mrs. C. DeR Meares, Mrs. G. W. Wil-
liams, Mrs. H. Vollers, Mrs. E. II.
Parsley. and Mrs. M. S. Willard.

ARK INVITED FOR THKI)ROPOSALS the Bridge t capo Fear
Hiver near Fayettevlllo, ami at Ncusc River,
near Smith iidu, on the line of the Rail Road
from Wilson to Fnyet'cvUle

The MaFonry at Cape Fear will be of the
character known as the Hanged Hubblt Work,
to be built of w ell quarried dimension stone,
laid in even conrwsa, diminishing In depth
from bottom to tpp Amount of Masonry
IG.'O cubic yard v

The proposals f4r this may be to build en-
tirely of Stone or of Stone and L'rlek.

The Neuac Riveif Sridge will be of the char-
acter known as Random Hubble Work, from
stone near the ;dtc.

Cement will be furn'shed by the Company,
and delivered at the nearest tfaii Road lcpot.
The foundations also T i!lbe prepared at the
expense of the Company.

Bids recc.vcd till Hth day ol June, 185.

go together. Get the latter from Dyer

Passenger Aenttiocora!
Star copymay 50 1 w

Dogs,

The election of Mr. Sinclair, a Pres-

byterian Liberal, for Antrim county,
Ireland, has excited universal surprise.
Tbo idea of bis being elected was spe
cialiy scouted by the Parnellite party.
He ia the Grst Liberal returned for
that county lor a number of years, and
defeated the eldest sou of Lord O'Neill,
a great Torynagnate of tbe North,

n- -- -

The President's policy toward maim-
ed Union veterans in to retain in office

those he finds there as long as they
perform their duties creditably. He
has informed Col. Roosevelt, of Penn-
sylvania, who lost a leg in the Union
army, that he need not apprehend re-

moval from the office of consul, which
be now holds at Bordeaux, as long as
he attends properly to his business.

A house at Schenectady was for a
loug time infested by roaches and water
bujs. Last fail a servant, hearing tbat

G kRDBHSQ, Fngiuccr,Address, F
.V r . u. li.

& W. R. It., Wilmington.
w

Care W
may 13 :

Death oi'au Ex-Policem- an.

Mr. G. W. W. Davis, who has been
in failing health for several months,
died this morning at hi3 residence, on
the corner of Sixth and Castle streets.
He was for a longtime one of the police
force of the city, and has been rapidly
declining in beaith since he ceased to
be an officer. He leaves a wife aud
three children. The deceased had in-

surance upon bis life in the Presbyte-
rian Mutual Association to the amount
of $2,800.

' Triuity Sunday.
To-morro- w is known in the Church

Calender as Trinity Sunday. St. John,
the beloved disciple, says (in the
Saviour's words) 'There are three
that bear record in heaven, the Father,
the Word and the Holy Ghost, and
these three are One " and in anothei
place He commanded his disciples to
baptise all nations "in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of tho Holy
Ghost' and on these two sayings the
doctrine of a Triune God is principally
based. There are 25 Sundays after
Trinity this year. .

who has a fine lino. f

You can get tbe best unlaundried
white shirt in the city at 75 cents at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory, No.27.Mar-ke- t

street, J. Elscach, Prop. tf
The yacht Bubble, of which Mr. Nor-

wood Giles is the owner, is in John
Norwood's shop, where she is being re
painted before joining the fleet.

The Cornet Concert Club will give a
moonlight excursion on the Passport on
the night of Tuesday, June 2nd. Par-
ticulars by advertisement on Monday.

A hydrant has been placed in the
New Market, on South Front street,
and by this means Clerk Thames is
able a have a thorough cleaning out
every day.

OFFK'K Oh '.N IL . COLUMBIA

& A I OUST A U. R. CO.

WlUtUtOTOK, N. C, Ai rll 26th, 1885.

IIOLMKe At Jacksonville. Fla , this morn-lug- ,

utS o'clock, AL,lCKILCIvINON, laugh
ter ot John jL. and Kallic M. Jlolmos.

Funeral from .:t. James' Church, tg morrow
morning at 'J 3J o'clock. Star copy

toads were an antidote, caught three
ordinary bop toads and put them in the N EW ADVERTISEMENTS,

AND AFTER JUNE lOTD ALL DOGQN
found running at largo without a liailge will

be killed. Radges for rale at the Treasui'er't;
Ollice. U. C. BROCK,

may 0 St tu th cat Chief of, Police

Notice to Taxpayers
WILL ATTEND AT TIIE CITY HALL,I on Monday. June 1st, lc85, and for twenty

working days thereafter, from 9 a. m.tolp.
m. and from 3 p. m, to G p. m to receive the
tax Jists or real and personal property and
Klo for Wilmlrirton lownf-hi-p

.1 G. BURR,
ma? i0 -- t Star copy Tax Lister

The Fifth Street Excursion.
FRIENDS OF FIFTH STREET M.rjlHE

E. C11URC1J, will please remember the ex-curci-

on the PASSPORT, for the bencllt.of

the building fund of the Church, on next

WEDNESDAY, June 3d. A good (line for

good people is expected, Gcod tilings to cat

will be furnished by Ihc Ladle.--. An organ

will be on board and the slDging of revival

songs will be a pleasant feature of the day.

Won't you go ? may

Two cases of disorderly conduct were
kitchen. Not a roach or water 6ug can
now be found in the house. The toads Moonlight and Music !brought before theMayor this morning

m one of which a fine of $5 was im
have become iomesticaled, never posed, and in tbe other case $4 was PLEA.SUiiE CLUB Of VV.Twander about the house, and are so

S. F. E Co.

"KOCKfc",No. 1, will Rive an excursion to thecleanly and inoffensive that there is no
thought sufficient.

Br. Schr. Iolanlhe, Card, cleared to

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

oi this Company will be held at 10 .o'clock; a.

m , on MONDAY, Tilfc 1ST DAY OF JUNE

next, at the oilicc of the Company in Wilming-

ton, N. C, and at 10 o'clock, a. in., on TUES-

DAY, THE ?ND DAY OF JUNE next, at
Florence, S. C, tr the purpose of consider

ing and effecting a lease of the road and all 1?
property to the Wilmington Ac Wcldon Bail-roa-

Company.
I5v order of the Board of Directors. -

R. R. BU1DGERS, President
J. W. THOMPSON, Secretary.
apl27 trim -

OFFICE OF WILMINGTON

WEIJM)N R. R CO.,

WlLMIJIfJTOlf, N. C, Arll :5th, lt.

Hew Uniforms.
The Cornet Concert Club held a bus!objection to their presence.

a day for Cape Hayti and a market with ness meeting and rehearsal at their
396,484 feet lumber and 160,575 shin
gles, valued at -- $6,918.65, shipped by

The New Yor correspondent of the
Virginia Medical Monthly relates that

on personal ioqtrry at forty of our drug
stornes he learned of 289 cases of the
opium habit. Three fourths of the

Messrs. E. Kidder & Son.

band room last night, at which it was
decided to procure new uniforms and
have them in readiness to be worn at
the State Encampment. The style ot
uniform decided upos will consist of a

on the Steamer Passport, ou MONDAY Night,

June 1st, leaving promptly at f 'o'clock. Ma

s c by l'ascuc.'i'.s Band Uefrcfehrnente at city

prices. No liquors allowed on board. The

committee reserve the r'ght to exclude all ob-
jectionable persons.

Tlcketi, which can bo obtained of the Com
mittee, 50 cents.

T. II. Thompson, W. C. VonGJahn,
VV. N. Jacob?, J. T. liilcy,

J. M. Uonlan, Committer.
may ?0 It

Annual Meeting.

Steam boatmen report a ten feet rise
in the Cape Fear, with the river rising
rapidly, indicative of a freshet. They

habitues were found to be women, and
many of these were not of good char deep blue helmet with a flowing white

O3trioh plume, tipped with blue. The
suit will be a single-breaste- d dark blue

also report very heavy rains along theacter. Morphia was the form of opium
course of the river yesterday and lastmost largely filled for, and some of the

victims used sixty grains a day enough night.
A i - - . m

A joint meeting of the Board of Comto kill thirty people.
. . 11IE BOAliD OF JUSTICES OF THE

frock coat, with three rows of gilt but-

tons in front and slashing between each
row; ornamented sleeves; white enam-

elled belts, and dark blue trousers, with
an inch and a half buff stripe down the
outside seam.

missioners and Board of Justices ot tbe Ice !Tthe directors of the United Slates Peace for New llano er Count v arc notiiiedPeace will be held on Monday forenoon
in the City Court Room, for the pur
pose of levying the taxes for the ensuing

Cremation Company, (limited.) of
which Rev. J. 1). Beueless, chaplain of
the United States navy, is president,
have perfected all arrangements for the
rapid completion of the chapel and fur

year and to elect a Board of Education.

We make our acknowledgements for
nace on their grounds at Mount Olivet, an invitation to attend the Commence

l- o. B. Brown. Augustus C. Cobb ment Exercises of Statesville Femal,
College, to be held on Thursday nextahdC. W. H. Dreper, tbe building

committee, have been given full power June 4tb, and the Annual Concert,

IN ORDER TO MEET THE DEMANDS OF

THE PUBLIC, WE WILL

DELIVER ICE ON SUNDAY,

AS ON OTHER DAYS.

Any parlies holding our ticket?, who aro not

served regularly, wVl oblige ns by giving us

their namci.
may 29 31 WM. E. WORTH A CO.

ice7 ice. ice.
riVJK SCHOONER ISAAC OBERTON has
J. arrived with a cargo of the best MAINE

FLINT ICE, which I offer to sell at ONE-HAL-

CENT per itound. at my Ice Hourc cn

which is to take place next Fridayto complete the structure awaiting
'which nearly forty bodies are in vaults. night.

MKETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

of this Company will be Lcld a, ihc oilicc ot

the Company, in Wilmington, on MONDAY

TIIE 1ST DAY or JUNE next, at 10 o'clock,

a. m., for the purpose of considering and act

ing upon a lease by this Company of the Rail

road and property of the Wilmington, Colum-

bia fe Augusta Railroad Company, and for the
purpose of providing for the liiianclal.'nccds of
this Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
R. R. BRIDGERS, President.

J. W. THOMPSON, Secretary.
apl 27 tdm -

Pianos Tuned, $2.50.
LOCATED 1.N THIS CITY willjJUVING

do first class work. A trial Is all I ask. Five
Dollar per year for keeping P'anos and Org-

an-in order. M. A. GEORGE,
may 22 tf Commercial Hotel

Just Arrived.
400 TONS PUUK KENNEBEC FLINT

ICE, which will be sold ir m our house and
all depots selling tor us, at HALF :ENT.'ier
pound 8tccla! attention given to tbe Whole-
sale Trade.

mavlH W. K. OA VIS St SON.

Capt. T. M. Emerson, General PasTwo Kansas City young ladies were

to meet the Board of Couuty Commissioners

at the City Court Koom, on Monday, June 1st,

at 11 o'clock, a. rn., for the purpose of

levying tbe taxes for the ye-- lSJSf, electing a

Board of Education and the transaction of

any other business that may come before the

meeting. . VV. VV. HAiiiilSS,

may So it Chairman Board of Magistrates

J. F. Garrell,
LIVESTOCK BROKER, FOR THE SALE OF CAT-

TLE, SHEEP AND HOGS.

OFFICE NO'. 404 NORTH TI11KL) ST.

Fens located od 1 ittic Bridge Boa ! at Smlt h's
Creek, and supplied with every convenience
for tho care ot Stock.

Consignments solicited and prompt returns
made, liberal cah advances made on Stock
in bacd.

Hefers to Bank of New Hanover. Wilming
tOD, K. U.

may 39 tf eat

sencrer Asrent of the Atlantic Coastlately made acquainted with gri9f o w .
Line, announces in tbis issue that exthrongh the instrumentality of castor

beans. Two gentlemen wagered that cursion tickets to the various Summer
resorts in this Stale will be placed onthey could eat more of them than the

lladies, and swallowed two or three; the
Dock street, er at any of my Ice Depots, or fKirU ate a dozen or more each. It was

Postponed.
The excursion of the Pleasure Club

of W. S. F. E. Co., which was an-

nounced tor last night, and for which
we predicted favorable weather, was
postponed on account of the rain until
next Monday night, when it will assur-

edly take place, if the showers will

permit. Our prediction ot fine weather
for last night was written at about 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon when the
skies were bright and there were indi-

cations of a beautiful night, but the
article was read by some of our readers
at a time when tbe rain was pouring
down in torrents, and we can 'imagine
the appearance ot supreme disgust upon

their faces as they muttered, "Humph!
this looks like it; don't it?"

You Must Have Uonlidence.
Clothing of ail kinds is bought large-

ly upon confidence, for few people
know the value of merchandise. In
buying Clothes a man wants to know
that he is gettiug a reliable article, and
is naturally suspicious of untried deal-

ers. The plain, safe rule is to go where
you know honest goods are sold upon
exact statements of kind aud equality,
tho unanimous verdict at Shrier's. This
community knows tbat Shrier's prices
are always the lowest, the best for the

p rather dangerous business. The
pymptoms of poisoning were painfully

will deliver it at the above price, icwur
prices ror large rpian titles. Country jtatron-ag- e

respectfully solicited, special attention
iven t the wholesale trade.

B. H. J. AHRENS,
may - ' Proprietor New Ice HouseMvere, and lasted several hours, leav

sale on and after next Monday, June 1.

They wiil be good to return until Octo-

ber 31st.

Indications.
For tbe South Atlantic States, cloudy

weather and occasional rains ; South to
west Winds, stationary temperature.

Baseball.
At Masonboro, Thursday, the Atlan-tic- s,

of Wrightsville, and the Solids, of

ing the patients greatly prostrated.
Ricioine, the toxic principle of the A Fresh Supply
Pean, is an acrid poison. A number of F DRUGS AND CHEMICALS. .OWriters report deaths from eating cas
tor beans. Jti3t arrived atr C. MILLER'S,

Corner Fourth and Nun eta
Prescriptions tilled day and night.So well kept was the secret of where

Brass,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicines.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MUND8 JUiOS
may I Wilmington, N C

P. S.
feb 3

Lonsdale was to be married to

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
PURSUANCE OF POWEliS CONTAINJN

cd in mortgage from Owen Barney a d wife
Elizil cth, dated 1st April, 1&81, and recorded
in Book li B B, page 164, Better's ofiice of
New Hanover Countv, I will on Friday, tbe
Z2d day of May, 1885. at 12 o'clock. M. at tiie
Court House doar in Wllmineton. sc.! to the
highest bidder at public auction, fr cash,
that tract of land containing 11 1-- 5 acres; be
ginning at pcint 45 feet North warily f oin
centre line of Market otrcct, continued, and
75j feet astwardly from the Eastern line of
Seventeenth street, and luaniru; thence North

Wilmington, played a game of base
ball, the former scoring 1 and the latter
2. Dover Johnson was Captain of the
Atlautics and W. A. Jordan of the
Solids.

Lord tie Gray that not abovo tweuty- -
ive persons formed the congregation.
rhile man v of thom wero looking for

lemed Version f b Hfly llibk'.

LL SIZES AND STYLES OF BINDING,

For sale at

IlElNSBERuEE'S.

w bride a lady in olive green velvet
her seat and walked ud to tbe altar.

mrum iioMEATflic mam
NO ONE TO THIRTY FIVE. TteJjlROM

most :ompicte stock in tbo city.
WIZARD OIL, .Vf size

J A D NUTT. The Drugglftt
may 22 2!8 North Front M

"his WHS tho lirMn Tt ic tr h honPd wardly parallel with Seventeenth street
Years ol painstaking ef-- thence Kastwardly parallel with Market

Doing Well.
Mr. C. M. VanOrsdell, formerly of

this city, is now located at Orangeburg,
S. C, where we are pleased to learn
tbat be is doing well in his business,

that of photography. We saw yester- -

t she has sown her wild oats. Her least money
pother, Lord Pembroke, who refused

hepretont nt Vior fircf mirriaitp cavfl
fort to build up a permanent clothing
business is rewarded by an appreciative
public. Suiuek, the Old Reliable Cloth-
ier, 114 Market street. t

-l iWSV of 1. I w 1 ,1

thence Southwardly up aid iond as it
meanders, to tnc Western Hoc of the National
Cemetery, thence with said line 838 feet b
point 45 feet from centre line of Market street,
continued, and thence Vc3twanily ."; feet to
ljcsinntnsr. MAUV A. BE LB Mortag

DvbKvrx Cltlak, .iu'v.

. i "J - IUH MJCOUU. JiUIU BUU Oiven Up !

KVEUY ONI TiiAt McGOWAN'rf
lVV Rin.-- n 1 ! edvday some specimens ot bis work in the
Jill rv- .. ' "ut in vhftw rF thoir only son "shape ot large-size- d puotograpns.

THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS OFjLL
ttie day, frcnh frrtia the prcs, --an always bo

found on tbe counters at

HKINSBKRGKB'5,

may 25 Live Book and Muaic Stores

. - wi &Bd bnvinrr nn rwt Krr hoir to Freshest Ueer inSALOON kccis the Cooht
itif- - e marriage nas a certain

We nut iced quite a fine display of
dog Qollars at Jacobi's Hardware De-

pot, t

which --were superbly executed and fine-

ly mounted. We most heartily wish

him continued success.

Above sale has bjen postponed until Mon-
day next, June 1, at same place and same
hour. may 25 u

the city, and heat WhDkey at only ioc lor
plain. apl toajoiatureof JC5.000 from Lord L.


